
FTSTERN UI{IVERSITY, SRILANKA
/ FAr]uLTYoF cci/IIT4ERcE & MANAGEMENT

FrF$t \/EAR/F|RST SEMESTER EXAi ATTON tN BBA /B.COM_20022003 & 2002/2003 (A)

(.IUNE/JLILY 2OO3) {REPEAT)
COMl 014 FII'IANCIAL ACCOUNTING

Time : 03 Hour6
Non.Proll rm. able C..tcutato. peftritted.

Answef A I Oul}stions

01.(i) M r)war"'d certain patent rights. 1..{e g.anted a license to N to use

royalty ba$isr trhe lbllowjng are iho relevant particulars:

Yeai6

AclLra: Rc,yallies (Rs)

Minirrum Rent (Rs)

1s1

5,000

8,000

10,000

9,000

8,000

10,000

such rights on

4th srh

8,000 14,000

12,OOO 13,000

(iD

I

The d!,ticiency of any year is to be set off again$t royaltjes payable in excess of the
minii-r um r€rrt in iwo lollo\uing yearci

Yo !,€r r',!cluired to showth3 short,,volkings account in the books of N.L Royalty Payable Accourt

ll. M,Ac.count

iii. Sltori working Account

Your lrook-l(€eper 6xtracted a t.ial belance

agreL. b) Fl$.3i;0, shcirtage on thil credit

acc()u11t was opened for tlte dilYerence.

In ,lqr.uar-y 2003 the f. c,wing e,rrois madg in 2002 were foundi

i. . S;.llers day book had been undc,r cast by Rs.100.

r. , r{i:nt icco\nt had been dnder cast by Rs.70

iii I l) r;c,e11n15 fte6";uu6 accounl had been under cast by Rs.300.
iv. The sale of a motofvehicle at book vaiue had bee,n credited in e or to Sales

acrount Rs.360.

You i e req uir€l(l to:

I Sr.:^ lr': jrljl.lalenl.ies necessary io correct the errors.

ll. D'.rw rp the suspense accoJnt after. the errors described have been corrected.

(10 merks)

(10 Marks)

on 31 Decenrber, 2002 which failed to

side of the trial balance. A suspense



K.P.R & Sons Ltd.

ln account wilh,ABC Bank, Batticaloa.

Dri$ F artiiuli-rs-- ' 
--rentt Credit Balance

?oft]

Mav 1

i!alance

b/d j)4o0
t-4670 3730

9J9 . ,,3640 0s0
cheque VAU40 18530

991
"_-"1980 16550

cheque ;,-8950, ,/ 25500

Dividerld 900 26400

cheque
"40970, / 37370

*'1340 36030

s97 ,".,13900 22130

cheque ....7840\ . 29970

Sianding order 296'10

Bank Charg-^s 1100 28510

Cheque -- 3660 ',/ 32170

Requi.ed

(a) Prepare the Adjusted C.sh book and,

(b) B:Lnk R*Eanciliation Sitatemenl as at 31"t NIay,2003.

\
(10 ma.ks)



Liabilili!!s

Capjtal- [l$lLirrl

' Fqirlah

CurIE^ i il0carlint- Mohan

- Rajah

Geneti:rl R,ssclve

Tracl€r .xeeiitors

Rit. Asseis

50c00 Land and Building

25C00 Furniture

7500 Stock

25110 Trade debtors

11i000 Cash at bank

10000
'lioolit)

(iv) lvloiltn i:rn,l Rajah are tF padners liharing profits in a business in the ratio of 2i1

Th€il balan{re sheet as at 31 12 20Cl? ls aEfollows'

Rs.

50000

25000

15000

12500

7500

-110000

Padners' Current account

The balance sheet after the admission of the

new Partner
(10 Marks)

(Total 40 Marks)

Mohan r!1d ilajah agre'ed to adnlil KiruDa intheirpartnershipfrom112oo3tota1l3

share of )rdit by tontributing t{s'30000 tash as capital' the prolit sharing ratio beween

Moha ;ird R,ej€Lh remaining unchanqed On the date o{ admission the goodwill was

estimaleil al tl$ 15000 and it w s declded that no account would be raised for the

gooduriland it should be adiustecl thro'Jgh Bartnels' capital account And further the

fotlowing lssr:1s ancl liubilitie$ vtele atecr revalued as under'

RedLrirc'cl 9
'\
i Palrl:rs C€tPltal aicouni ll

iii. l.s$etli llrlvitluation accounl iv'



. a-..',i
i

02, The folloruinq is a summary of the receipts And payments of.tii6tRpJary Club

durirg lne year ended 31 .July 20t12. -'.ll.' -'

Rotary CIub

fl€loeipis and Payments Accourt lor the year ended 3'lJuly 20i2.
Rs. Rs.

Cash and Lrilnk bfllances b/d 210 Secr€tarial expenses 153

Sales of co rpclition tickets 437 Renl 1,402

Menbers' r ubscdptions 1,987 Visliing speakers' expenses 1,275

Donations 177 Donations to charities 35

Balance c/c 513 Prizes for compeiitjons 270

Stationery and printing 179

_191.
The follo\a/ ]lg !aluations are also available:

as at 31 J!.t

Equipmert

(cost Rs.1,4:ZCr)

Subscriptiors i|.r uffears 65 85

Subscriptiors in advance 10 37

Owing to sL 0p ler$ of competition prizes 58 6A

Stocks o' c,)m[ E:it,or'] prizes 38 46

{Required:

(a) C€ ( Lrlate

'1 d\{i(|u!i{ 2

3,324

2001 2002

Rs. Rs;

975 780

value of the accumulated fund of the Rotary Club as at thetlp
0li

(b) P(ipilre an income and expendjturc account for the Rotary Club for the year

erld0d 31 ,lulli 2002 and a balance sheet as at that date.

(20 marks)



03.

l

,lohr, l(Eels Ltd is a fist growinEl company involved in imports Exports and the

rlanut;rcturing secicrs The althorized 'capiial 
of the comparry was 500'000

c dinar/ shares and 300,000 2096 preference shares of Rs 10 each

"i he irial balance of the cornpxny as at 31"rMarch 2003 was as follows'

PadicLll;Lrs

Land anl b.ril'ii'ilg

Bank lDilir{

Ordinae sh rre c;

Preferer,:ie ,iihare

General reserve

Accou ti rsceiva

Adrninisi[at]ofl E)

Oi$trib.rt on c(rlil

Financial rtost

Bankl0r1Fa)'ab

Treasun bili (rl3

Bank

Gros$ pN ofil
Profit a 1l lossi

Stock ils on 3l

Pr€ference shr

lnGrim (ividen

Good lvill

Prelimi iry

ril,ji,irg

rr€ capital

iihare capital

erve

c€rival)le and Payable

ofl Expenses

c(rril

JSt

,a)'able in 2003'

ii (rl3 months)

s$ acsount as on C|1.04.200i1

31.0Ii.2003

share redemPti0n account

lend paid - ordinarY shares

f,reference shales
t,

SXpenses

Debt (Rs) I Credit (Rs)

-**o 
I

.1000 000

40Q0 000

800 000

600 000

120 00080 000

300 000

200 000

150 000

200 000

'150 000

300 000

2000 000

300 000

350 000

120 000

100 000

70 000

800 000

400 q00

90,20,000 90,20,000

The lollowing information is also available

)
l.



l. ' e colrlany had revall,ed itsi ianC anC building at R".OS ,j ion ont-
:i't 0lt.ilcrolheeftier:tolthereualuationhasnoiyetbeenaciouhidU."lne'

2.

,:;r)rnpan? has not {j€preciatecl its building.
rrcorNe faj( has been esti ]ated at Rs.S00 000 for the year. 

.

fl rscl:o$ Cecided lhe foltov{ing

ilr l o trunsfer Rs.?llc 000 lo qeneral reserve.

[L To provi(i] ille dividend ofRs_o2 each for ordinary share holders.
r;. T ,vr.,e - off r0% tf pre ilrinary expenses and RS.25OOO of good will.

'tfre (ioslngst ck ',v€ri valued at historicat co$t at 31.03.2003 but Rs 50 000.cost
0li9l0ckf€nbesoldatFl5iJ0000andthe8ellingcostis,10%.

01 10.2l fj; ccfipany redeernea I 0OOOJpreiference shares at 1o% premium. The

!r:rterence shares reJemI,lion ac,;ount includes dividend due up to redemption
{l;le. Tllere were no en.iries regiarding the transactlon_

":l e {iire,r:tor$ fequire io ke,ip tt r Qeneral reserves at a rnaxii.ltili"fl.

5.

4.

YoLI arc, ,rlq i!{i!d to prcpa!.e for publication purpose:

1. :1.$ llroiil ond Loss €tcsouf t for 1he year ended 31.03.2003.

2 'l-ire halance sheet i{s ai 3.j.03.2003

( Show you. w)*inlts ctearly).

(40 Marks)

.ri


